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Former Coreena Lodge

B5759 Mersey Lodge Stables

Location

16 Sandown Road,, ASCOT VALE VIC 3032 - Property No B5759

Municipality

MOONEE VALLEY CITY

Level of significance

Demolished/Removed

Heritage Listing

National Trust

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - February 11, 2008

The timber stable complex, known originally as Coreena Lodge, was constructed by 1888 for the notable
Victorian horse trainer, Walter Stewart Hickenbotham. Located close to Flemington Racecourse, the complex
illustrates the importance of horse racing in Australia from Victorian and Edwardian times, particularly in relation
to the history of the prestigious Melbourne Cup.
The stables have associations with a number of outstanding Australian racehorses housed there, eight of whom
won fame as Melbourne Cup Winners. Of major importance was the mighty Carbine, who was there from 1888
and won the 1890 Melbourne Cup. Carbine is considered by many racing experts to have been as great if not
greater than Phar Lap. The property still retains its associations with Carbine, its present name being derived
from his dam, Mersey.
The stable has associations with at least three of Australia's top trainers. The legendary Walter Hickenbotham,
trainer of Mentor (1888) Carbine (1890), Newhaven (1896) and Blue spec (1905), all Melbourne Cup winners;



Stan Boyden, who housed Rimfire there at the stables when he achieved early success with three spectacular
Melbourne Cup wins in 1965, 1966 and 1967. Despite the addition of imitation brick cladding to the stable block,
most of the early fabric remains including shingles, timber feed-bins and concrete water trough. Stable No 2 is
identified as Carbine's Stable. The associated residence is not included.
Classified: 18/09/1986

Other Names Mersey Lodge Stables,  

Hermes Number 66155

Property Number

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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